
Hello Pirate Parents! 

  

Happy June!  June?   How can that be already!   What a 
fantastic year this has been!   We are so grateful to our 
families for your continued support of our endeavors 
throughout the year- we cannot do this without you!   You are 
appreciated!   

  

I want to thank all of the family members of our talented 3rd, 
4th, and 5th grade artists who attended the Art Show last 
week. It was great to see so much support, not only for art 
education, but also for Amanda's Easel Creative Art 
Therapies. I hope everyone enjoyed seeing their children’s 
beautiful framed artwork, and thank you to those who were 
able to purchase a piece! -Mrs. Bowes 

  

This past Friday, our 5th grade Pirates embarked on an 
‘influential’ (as described by my assistant today) career 
experience within our school- TAKE OVER DAY!  Students 
observed and selected faculty members from a list provided to 
them, met with the person whose job he/she was most 
interested in and TODAY…the opportunity was here!  Our 
5th graders became teachers, custodians, lunch aides, 
kitchen/food helpers, and administrators!  It was a memorable 
and valuable educational experience for everyone! 

  



Thank you to our PTO and volunteers for another amazing 
Carnival Day for our 5th graders!   Everyone had a great 
time!   Thank you for your time and effort!    

  

**Picnics for K-4 are scheduled for next week!  Please contact 
your child’s teacher if you have questions!    Proper ID as 
always as well!! 

  

Relay For Life Luminary Fundraiser - Thank you to Aubrey & 
John Coulson, Gianna Alfano, Julianna & Jarod Suobiron, 
Matthew DeRice and Emily Thai for their recent 
donations.  Also, thank you to the North Dover staff, who 
recently raised $171.  As a school community, North Dover has 
raised a total of $428 for the Toms River Relay for Life, which 
will be held on June 14th at High School South. 

Way to go, Pirates!!    Thank you, Mrs. Strouse, Mrs. Craig & 
Miss DeMola 

  

Lollipop fundraiser to benefit Children’s Specialized Hospital 
runs this week during lunches!  $.25 each with a limit of 4 per 
day!   Thank you to all the families who donated craft and 
baking supplies to the long term residents at Children's 
Specialized Hospital.  The residents and staff greatly 
appreciate your generosity.  

Mrs. Craig, Mrs. Gold, & Mrs. McGreevey 

  



Toms River’s Field of Dreams fundraising challenge will run 
from Thursday, June 6th –Thursday, June 13th!  Each class has 
the option to participate- Please see the attached letter and 
donation slip (please return) containing all details! 

Field of Dreams Booster.jpg TRFOD Letter.docx  

MARK YOUR CALENDARS: 

  

SUMMER BIRTHDAYS can be celebrated during the week of 
6/10-6/14!  Thank you! 

Thursday, June 6th:  Early Dismissal for 

               Teacher Professional Development at 1:55pm 

Friday June 7th:  Last day to return Library Books 

                  (Please look under beds, laundry hampers, closets 
and anywhere else a library book may be hiding!) 

Monday, June 17th-Thursday, June 20th: Shortened Day 
Schedule 

                           Early dismissal at 1:55pm 

**Parents:  During this week, as we are preparing our 
classrooms for the summertime, please do not send in class 
treats!  We appreciate the thoughtfulness, however due to time 
constraints and allergies, we politely pass on food items. 

  

Monday, June 17th: 5th Grade Awards Night 6:00pm in the 
gym. 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/pSLA5qVHVOtXlRGiN1TIjA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRe2ATfP0R1aHR0cHM6Ly9tc2cuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9tLz9zPUE0b1dUVDNjQVZRJm1hbD0zYjUwYTk0ZDNhY2I2YmRjYmNkMTE4ZmI0YzY5MzUzODY2NjI2ZThmYWM1MTlmZWZlOWIwMDcyMjA5NGNiOGQ2VwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAF_R9lz-yHlpUhVicmllbGx5QHRyc2Nob29scy5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/ZYC6TXOSnFxzakJ0PeeJ5A~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRe2ATfP0R1aHR0cHM6Ly9tc2cuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9tLz9zPUE0b1dUVDNjQVZRJm1hbD0zYTI2ZDE5MGVjYzdmM2JlNDQxMTIzZTYwY2QzYzU1M2ZiMWVkYTZlNjFkM2NhZTVhMzYzYzM5Y2JiNGZmM2QyVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAF_R9lz-yHlpUhVicmllbGx5QHRyc2Nob29scy5jb21YBAAAAAE~


                  Door 17 will open at 5:45pm!  Proper ID please! 

  

In the classrooms… 

  

In technology class Mr. Rielly's fourth graders have been 
using Lego WeDo 2.0 robotics kits. The kits allow students to 
choose from several existing robot builds or create their own. 
Once the robot is built students then use block coding to make 
it work with the supplied motors and sensors. For more 
information on Lego robotics 
visit  https://education.lego.com/en-
us/elementary/intro/wedo2 

  

Ms. Hammer’s and Mrs. Sclafani’s students are reading and 
thoroughly enjoying “Charlotte's Web.”  These third grade 
students were also recently introduced to Math Prodigy; the 
children are loving this math skill review game! 

  

Please check Lost and Found located near Door 17 for missing 
items!   All remaining items will be donated after June 20th! 

  

Have a wonderful week! 

Thank you, as always, for your support and cooperation! 

  

Ms. Colleen McGrath 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/ai_AY_VEkmO08_R8qkMKjw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRe2ATfP0Q3aHR0cHM6Ly9lZHVjYXRpb24ubGVnby5jb20vZW4tdXMvZWxlbWVudGFyeS9pbnRyby93ZWRvMlcHc2Nob29sbUIKAABf0fZc_sh5aVIVYnJpZWxseUB0cnNjaG9vbHMuY29tWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/ai_AY_VEkmO08_R8qkMKjw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRe2ATfP0Q3aHR0cHM6Ly9lZHVjYXRpb24ubGVnby5jb20vZW4tdXMvZWxlbWVudGFyeS9pbnRyby93ZWRvMlcHc2Nob29sbUIKAABf0fZc_sh5aVIVYnJpZWxseUB0cnNjaG9vbHMuY29tWAQAAAAB
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